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The tllyoxalasc I was purified from Bras~ie.j'um'eu by al'finit~, chromatography on S.hexyl OSH sepharo~ 4B. Homol~cnetty of the protein was 
confirmed 01ectrophoretieally by ~t silver stained gel, Activity staininll on a native starch jcl also showed a sinsle band, The eft'act off lllUtathione, 
mcthylslyoxal, and pH on enzyme kinetics was studied, Magnesium was (found to stimulate the enzyme activily. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The glyoxalase enzyme system comprising o f  glyox- 
alase I ~nd II was discovered 80 years ago [1] and it is 
found to be ubiquitous [2], Although its widespread 
distribution and the presence of an active glyoxalase 
system throughout life from embryogenesis to cell 
death [3] suggests some very basic and important func- 
tion [31, its exact biological role is still a mystery. 
Of  the. two g,yoxalasc cazymcs, glyoxalase I has been 
studied most extensively tn animal and microbial 
systems [5]. Glyoxalase I (EC 4.4.1,5, lactoy[ GSH 
lyase) catalyses the formation of S-D-lactoyl GSH from 
the hemithioacetal formed non-enzymatically from MG 
and GSH [4]. In plants, there are scant reports about 
the enzyme. In gymnosperms, the presence of MG and 
glyoxalase was reported [6]. In higher plants, activity of 
glyoxalase I was found in pea [7] and a correlation be- 
tween the enzyme activity, as affected by various fac- 
tors, and cell proliferatioa was noticed 18-10]. We now 
report on the purification of  Brassica glyoxalase I to 
homogeneity. This to our knowledge is the first report 
on the purification of glyoxalase I from plants. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1. Ct~emicals 
Most of the chemicals used were of AR grade and purchased from 
Sigma chemical Co, except Sephadex G.50 and low molecular weight 
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markers which were purchased (from Pharmaeia fine chemicals, Upp. 
said, Sweden. 
2,2, Growth of  seedli~gs 
Seeds of Brassicajuncea Pusa bold w©re obtained from IARI, New 
Delhi. Seedlings were ~rown at 25 ± 2"C on germination paper and 
supplied with Hoagland's nutrient solution, 
2.3. Preparation o.[ matrix i,e, S-hexyl GSH Sepharose 4B 
ECH Septaarose 4B (activated gel) was coupled to the lig, and (S. 
hexyl GSH)in presence of carbodiimide, according to the instructions 
given in Pharmaeia handbook 111]. 
2,4. Enzyme assay 
Seedlings were extracted in 1:2 extraction buffer (0,1 M sodium 
I~hosphate buffer pH 7,0, 16 mM magnesium sulphate, 50°'0 glycerol, 
PMSF (0,25010), 5mM EGTA, 2070 w/v PVP) and the extract was cen- 
trifuged (20 000 x ~, 1 h), The supernatant was used for assay as 
described by Racker [12] with slight modifications [7], Formation of 
thioester (absorbs at 240 nm) was measured. One enzyme unit is the 
amount of enzynle catalyzing the formation of one t~mol of S.lactoyl. 
GSH per minute, 
2,5 Protein Estimation 
Protein estimation was done by Bradford's ntethod [13], BSA 
(fraction 5) was used as a standard, 
2.6, Purification of glyoxalase ! 
All steps were carried out at 4°C and 0,1 M sodium phosphate 
buffer pH 7,0 was used throughout unless indicated. 260 g seedlings 
were extracted and centrifuged, The supernatant was saturated with 
pulverised ammonium sulphate to 40°/0 w/v concentration and cen- 
trifuged (10000 x g, 30 rain), The supernatant was further 
precipitated to 80°7o ammonium sulphate concentration and cen- 
trifuged (10 000 x g, 30 rain). Tile pellcz was dissolved in a minimum 
volume of buffer and dialysed for 5 h against I0 mM buffer. The 
dialysed sample was loaded after addition of NaC1 (0,2 M) to and 
equilibrated (buffer co~taining 0.2 M NaCI) column (1.5 x 8 era1, 
The eotumn was washed with buffer until at~sorbance at 280 nm was 
less than 0.02. Second waslling was with buffer + NaCI (0,2 M} and 
final wash was with buffer + GSH (10 raM). For elution, same buffer 
with GSH (10 raM) S-hexyl GSH(2 raM) and NaCI (0,2 M) was used. 
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Fill. I. Elation profile of g, lyoxalase I tram S.hexyl GSH scpllaror~e 
4I|. 
The duted peak was loaded on to an equilibrated (D0 mM buffer) 
sephadex G.50co lumn (2,5 x 50 ¢m), to remove S.hexyl GSH. The 
elution was done with equilibration buffer. 
2.7, fSlectrophoresis 
SDS PAGE was carried out according to the previously described 
procedure [ 141, A 10% gel was used and silver stained [15]. Sub-unit 
mo Iccular weight was determined by running different standard pro- 
reins along with the enzyme on the gel. Rf vs Io~ molecular weight was 
plotted. For activity the staining protocol of Bagster et al, [14] was 
modified and used. Purified enzyme was run tm a 7% native gel cola. 
taining hyd rolysed starch (0,13%), at a constant current of 35 mA for 
3.5 Itours at 4°C. The gel was incubated for 30 nlin at 370C in buffer 
containing 0.1 M sodium phosphate pH 7.0; 16 raM magnesiun~ 
sulphate; 0.6% GSH al~d 4% v/v of  (40%o stock) methylglyosal, The 
gel was rinsed with water and coloring reagent (1070 KI and 0,05%0 
B 
m Yeast 
B. Juneea 
Fig, 2, (A) 10% ~llver ~|ahtcd I~¢1 of Blyoxala~e I. I ml fractiont or en- 
zyme wer~ TCA pr¢¢ipitttted, di~olved i~ SDS ~ample buffer anti 
loaded on the lid, Lane I, tdyoxala~e I 40 vl; lane 2, carbonic 
anhydra~e 6 M, (B) Activity stainin~ of  glyoxalase I after ~tarch t~¢l 
dectrophoresis, Lane I, ~,'ea~;t g, lyoxalase I; lane 2 Brasxica itl)'o.~. 
alas¢ l, 
iodine solution) was added Blue bands could be ob.~erved within a 
I l l in  tll,~. 
2,8. DetlMiottlele¢ .vc'omtlttg 
Scanning of  tile gels was done with Hirschn~ann densitometer usm$ 
523 nm scanning light beam, 
3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Purification of  Olyoxalase I 
Enzyme was purified from 7-day-old seedlings as 
described in section 2, The enzyme was eluted 
specifically as a symmetrical peak from the affinity col- 
umn (Fig. 1). The purification steps are summarised in 
Table I. With an overall recovery of  23°7o and 145-fold 
purification, the enzyme obtained was homogeneous. 
This method of purifying glyoxalase I is quick and 
simple, 
Table I 
Purification of glyoxalase I from B, juncea 
Step Volume Total Total Specific Recovery Purification 
(ml) protein activity activity (%) factor 
(rag) (units) (units/m g protein) 
Crude 375.00 476,25 622,50 1.30 100.00 1.00 
0-40% AS(s) 380.00 410.40 718.20 1,70 115,37 1.30 
40-80% AS(p) 57,00 100.32 310,65 3.09 49.90 2,37 
40-80% AS(d) 90.00 148.50 236.00 2,87 37.91 1.70 
S-hexyl G~H 24,30 * 180.00 - 28.91 
Sepharose 
Sephadex G-50 57,00 0,93 145.70 188.33 23.39 144.86 
AS, ammonium sulphate; (s), supernatant; (p) pellet; (d), dialyzed, 
*Protein concentration was not determined clue to interference from S-hexy] GSH, 
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trypsht inhibitor, and a, La¢talbumin; Lane 2. lllyo~alaw 1, Ii¢lmv: Rt 
w loll rltot.wt plot o'= ~allte ~1, 
3.2. Mo/¢¢Idar properties of Glyoxalase 1 
Tl~e purif ied enxyme recovered f rom Sephade,~ (3.50 
was homogeneous as judged by 5DS-PAGE (Fi$. 2A), 
Densitometer t acing of  the same 8el showed a single 
symmetrical  peak conf i rming  t~c presence of a single 
band (not shown), The  molecular  weight was calculated 
to be 27 kDa (Fig. 3), It is sl ightly higher than the glyox. 
alase [ purif ied from animal  sources where it ranges 
f rom 21 kDa to 24 kDa [3l, 
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Fig. 4. (A) Olyo×alase I activity with varying concentration f methyl 81yoxal (concentration f GSH is 1.7 mM). (B) Glyo×alase 1 activity with 
varying concentration f GSH (concentration of MG is 3.5 raM), (C) Effect of pH on glyoxalase l activity, buffers used were MES (pH range 
5,5-6,7), MOPS (pH range 6.5-7.9), sodium phosphate (pH range 5-8) and HEPES (pH range 6.8-8,2). (D) Effect of different [Mg a+ ] on gly- 
oxalase 1, 
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Fit~. 5. Inset shows Glyoxala~t: I a~:tivity with varying concentration o¢ 
hemimt:rcaptal of methylldyOxal nd EISH, The concentration of 
I~t:mimercaptal for variou~ concentrations of methyl llyoxal anti CSH 
have been ~alculaled ufin~ K,I =~ 3,0 x 10" ~ M for equilibrium between 
methyl illyo,xal, GSH anti hemimercaptal. Rt:nlottt:d atlainst ht:ir in~ 
Itial vdocitit:s. Ittemimerca oral] at fixed MG with varyin~ GSH ~:on. 
ct:ntration (O-.-4)), anti at fixed CSH with varyinij MG conet:ntra. 
tion (O.~e). Lirtt:weaver-Burk i~lot of reciprocal of the initial 
velocity of 81yoxalase I vs reciprocal of concentration f ht:mlmercap. 
tal. Valut:s of hemimercaptal are taken from inset and meanin~ or 
.wmbol.~ i  retalnt:d. 
Activity staining o f  Brassica glyoxalas¢ I showed a 
single blue band in a native gel, indicating that there 
was no isoform (Fig, 2B), Yeast glyoxalase I, used as 
control ,  showed a number of bands.  These may be due 
to isoforms or different oxidised forms [5], There are 
reports o f  the existence of  up to 3 isoforms in some 
animal systems [17]. 
3.3. Substrate Requirement 
The extent of  glyoxalase I act ivat ion both by GSH (:ac 
fixed MG concentration) and IMG (at fixed GSH con- 
centrat ion)  was studied (Fig. 4A, B). As already 
reported in animal systems hemimercaptal  (the non- 
enzymical ly- formed a duct of  NIG and GSH) is the real 
substrate for glyoxalase I. If it is true, then when the 
velocity is plotted against adduct  concentrat ion,  one 
shoald get a linear plot of  l / v  vs I / iS]  where iS] is 
hemimercaptal  concentrat ion [ 18]. When plotted we got 
results similar to those reported for animal  glyoxalase I 
[18] indicating that in plants also the adduct is the real 
substrate (Fig. 5), For calculation of  adduct concentra-  
tion Kd was taken from Vander Jagt et al, [19]. 
The enzyme ~howtd a pH optimum at "/,8 (Fil~, 4C). 
As reported for the animal apoen~yme reactivation e~. 
periment~, Mt! =" is the most potent ~tlmulator o f  en- 
zyme activity [5]. We also found stimulation o fenxyme 
activity by MI! z" from crude (data not 81vert) to the 
puri f ied preparation, The  opt imum [M~, =- ] was found 
tO be 16 mM (Fil~. 4D). 
The present report demonstrate~ conclusively the 
presence of  glyoxalase I in plant systems. The  purif ied 
enzyme shows propert ies imilar to those of  ~lyoxalase 
f rom other systems except that the size o f  the plant en- 
zyme seems to be larger than that of  the enzyme obtain-  
ed f rom animal sources, 
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